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Assimilatedalmostuntoinvisibility
intothefeijoadaof Braziliansociety
today is the importanttrans-Atlantictransferof advancedtechnologyand
education,
of innovation
andfinancing
by Germans.Development
of Brazilian
airlines, espedally early route expansionis so "interwovenwith foreign
interests"that the perspective
is badlyskeweredwithoutreferenceto their
entrepreneurialpromotionof commercialaviation [7, p. 353]. From their
beginnings
in Brazil, Germanssoughtthe niche,the unœflled
needs. They
viewedthe needfor transportation
bothas a sinewof modernization
and as
a meansof linking and openingvast isolatedareas,of buildingair bridges
(PonteA6rea)betweenmajorcities.
Germansbuiltand/or operatedcoastalshipping,
railroads,androads.
However,their mosteminent,lasting,andprofitableexampleis Brazil'sflag
air carrierVarig, largestairlinein LatinAmericaandoneof the mosthighly
capitalized
corporations
in Brazil.At leastthreegroupscontributed;
Germans
residentin Brazil, concentratedin the three southernstatesof Santa Catarina,

Paranti,andRio Grande do Sul, trans-Atlantictransferagents,and Germanbasedcompanies.
Germans who migrated to Brazil from the 1870s to the 1920s
transportedmodernizedskills and enterprisingattitudescrucial to the
developmentof the Urwald and urban areas they entered. Too often
overlooked,theseTeuto-Brazilians
influencededucation,philosophyand
culture;distinguished
the areasthey settledeconomicallyfrom the rest of
Brazil.In distinction
to the largefazendasproducing
sugarandcoffee,or the
cattleranchingof thepampas,theyestablished
subsistence
farmingandsmall
businesses.

As outsidersto the dominantLuso-Brazilianmilieu,theyfunctionedas
innovativeentrepreneurs.Outsidersor newcomers--the
Germanswere both
in Brazil--had more to gain and lessto lose than establishedcitizens.As a
result,they soughtopportunities
throughfreshand differentoutlooks,and
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oftenfunctioned
asagents
of change.Essentially
theyupdated
"oldmeansto
novelends"[25, p. 351].

In small businesses,
niche industries,and agricultureGermans
contributed
disproportionate
to theirnumbers.Theyanalyzed
whatwas
lackingandproduced
it. Theirrolewascrucialto thedevelopment
of food,
beverages,
paper,
smallindustries
such
aswoodworking
andtanning,
foundries
and textiles,furnituremakingand metallurgy.In agriculture,
Germans
initiated
poly-culture
andtechnical
improvements
suchastheplow,harrow,
andfour-wheeled
cart;introduced
products
suchassugarcaneandtobacco
to theSouth.Butthe Germans'
mostprofitable
andcontinuing
rolewasin
transportation.

Sincetheir economicascendence
in Brazil duringthe nineteenth
century,Germanshaverealizedthat progress
comesuponthe sinewsof
transportation--first
coastalshipping,
thenan internalnetworkof roadsand
railroads
linkingpreviously
isolated
cysts
of settlements,
butmosteminently
airlines.Varig,Brazil'sinternationally
respected
airline,wasfoundedin 1927

.primarily
by Teuto-Brazilians
in PortoAlegre,Rio Grandedo Sul. The

nnpetus
camefromfoursources:
Santos
Dumont,advances
in aviation
during
World War I in Germany,Rio Grandedo Sul'smilieu,andits trans-Atlantic
ties.

While Germanstransformedadvancedtechnologyand market
opportunity
into a highlyprofitableairline,Brazilclaims"priorityin the
invention
of a heavier-than-air
flyingmachine"
[23].througha Paulistaof
Frenchheritage.On September13, 1906,SantosDumontflew 700feet in 21

seconds.
In the1920s
hedemonstrated
thefeasibility
of trans-Atlantic
flights

usinga 6erman monoplane.
As a youthon his father'scoffeefazendanear SiloPaulo,Dumont's
dreamsreflected
hisFrenchheritage--he
realizedtheprophetic
talesof Jules
Verne.And his Portuguese
ambience.FollowingCam6es,he wantedto

navigate
"through
seasneverbeforenavigated."
Likesomanyearlyaviators,
he succumbed
to the romanceof flight. He envisioned
planesas "Birdsof
Progress",a meansof union,a New World antidoteto Old World enmities.

He envisioned
planesastheonlywayto protectlong,vulnerableNewWorld
coastlines.
Planescouldfurthercommercial
andpoliticalrelationsbetween
nations,link capitalsof the WesternHemisphere--Pan
Americanism
on the
wing. Airlines in SouthAmerica, Dumont reasoned,would overcome
obstacles
geographic
andpolitical.Later,Varigprovedthe profitability
of
linkingthe vastinterior of Brazil.

ButDumont's
BirdsofProgress
soonbecame
BirdsofPrey,destruction
quicklyreplacedhope. In 1906,no onehad flown;by 1914hundreds
of
machines
existed
[23,p. 260]. Insteadof "ahighway
to pacificglories",
they
ledto death.DuringWorldWar I, planeswereimproved
in size,somewere
madeentirelyof steel,andequipped
withaircraftguns,Still,Dumonthoped
that if an "airplaneshoweditselfsousefulin wartime"it couldbe evenmore
importantin peacetime
[23,pp. 184-189].
In a tribute to Dumont, the Brazilian Minister to London said: he
"navigated
a flyingshipand straightened
its courseagainstand acrossthe

wind. He thoughthe sawbeforehima flockwhichwouldjoin in andshow
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that the futureconquestof the air had alreadybeenpredictedby thissolitary
swallow."
[23, p. 260]. Dumont--inhis ethnicheritage,his frequenttripsto
Europe,mostlyFrance,and the encouragement,
offeredhim there--wasa
forerunner, albeit a romantic one, to the German ventures.

At the outbreakof war in 1914 "the airplanewas still a toy, though
potentiallya deadlyone [14].By 1915,Germanyhad 1,200combatplanes;for
severalmonthsthat year,"thanksto AnthonyFokker'singenuity",
Germans
dominatedthe air. That spurredenemiesand alliesalike to innovationand
increased
production
[14]. Bywar'send,thefabledGermanace,Manfredvon
Richthofen,aka the Red Baron,seaplanes,
flyingboats,land-based
fighters,
such as the Fokker D-7, probably the war's best fighter, captured
imaginations,
military,individualand commercial.Althoughrevolutionary
advances,such as the all metal Junker monoplane,were being made in
Europe,the United Statesand certainlyBrazil, laggedbadly[14].
Even though"giantstrideswere made in aviation,"the men not the
machineswere rememberedvividly,even romantically[14]. But soonwar
heroeswere unemployed;their warplanes,ill-suitedfor civilianuse, were
consigned
to surplusand dumpedon the market. Rather thanconnotingthe
heroic and glamorous,"grim associations
of violenceand death clung"to
airplanes[14]. Men, skills, and equipmentwere obviouslyseekingnew
opportunities
in newlands.
In an irony that would have greatlyentertainedSir John Maynard
Keynes,the highlyimpracticalandunrealistic
VersaillesPeaceTreatythathe
thoughtwouldpainfullydemolishanyhopeof Europeanprosperity,actually
forcedingenuitywithinGermany,forcedit to spreadits entrepreneurial
seeds
most eminentlyin the United Statesand Brazil. Before the war, German
prosperityenjoyedthree supports:thrivingoverseastrade, ever larger and
morediversified
foreigninvestments,
andaggressive
promotionofhigh-quality,
reasonablypriced manufacturedgoods.To Keynes the Versailles Peace
conferencein its wickednessand folly "cunninglydevised"a settlement"to
injureGermanoverseas
trade."[16,pp. 19-21].
TheVersaillesTreatyseverely
curtailedanyGermanactivity--industrial,
militarytraining,evenadvocacy-whichcouldabetresurgence
of Germany's
power. Suchstringency
andreparationsonlyworsenedthe naturalaftermath
of war--shortageof funds for any development,in this case, of better
airplanes.When militaryaviationwasblocked,commercialopportunities-freightand passengers--surged.
Covertness
waskey.
When the Treaty"forbadeGermanyto havean air forceand banned
[any]aircraftconstruction,
the Junkerfactorywas movedto Danzig."When
constructionof civil aircraft was allowed,wartime manufacturers--Heinkel,
Dornier,Focke-Wulfandthe Junkerswere ready. Youngdesigners
suchas
Willy Messerschmitt
built civilianplanesthat later evolvedinto fighters. In
1926,DeutscheLufthansa,a civilairline,was foundedas a statemonopoly.
Through all the restrictionsand geographicdispersion,the Old
Comrades,associations
of ex-air crews,kept in touch, sometimesovertly,
sometimescovertly,to study other air forces, and the "new problems
increasing
speed,rangeandfirepowerwouldbringto aerialwarfare"[9].
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Journalssuch a Die Luftwachand DeutscheWehr carried original
articles on all aspectsof flying, but also translationsdetailingimportant
developments
in aviationworld-wide.Of highprioritywas"thepossibility
of
quicklyconvertingcommercialplanesfor military use"[9].
Not only planes,but also pilots who flew commercialwere easily
convertedto the military. Secret trainingof air crewswas conductedin
Russia until the advent of Hitler, then with Italy. "Lufthansapilots on
extendedleavesor youngmen mad aboutflying"oftentrainedcovertlyfor
important military duties they would assumelater. This dispersionand
deception
endedin March1935,whenHitler toreuptheVersailles
Treatyand
militarytrainingbeganopenly[9].
Germaninventorsweremakingimportanttechnological
breakthroughs
(all metal planes,with smoothmetal surfaces,to reducethe high drag of
corrugatedmetalusedpreviously).Thisintroducedthe modern"stressed-skin
concept,"enhancingthe wing's strengthand load-bearingcapacity. The
Junkersand AnthonyFokker put the monoplanein serouscompetitionwith
bi-planes[32,p. 131].
Brazil attractedmanyEuropeanGermanseitherwearyof the war or
fearingan encore. Many headedfor the statesin the BrazilianSouthwhen
Germanwasthen the linguafranca. Varig'shomestateRio Grandedo Sul,
actuallya tri-culturalstate--Portuguese,
German,andItalianwith a spicingof
the neighboring
Spanishcountries--is
distinguished
by its frontiermentality
and militaristictraditions.The ever vigilant guardian of the national
boundaries,
thestatesafeguarded
Brazil'sexpansion
andwasimbuedwiththe
bandeirantespirit. Although speakingof language,Moyses Vellinho's
conclusion
can applyequallyto the state'seconomicinnovation:it "doesnot
keep its windowsclosedto the renovatingbreezeof time and environment"
[14, p. 181.
In this state traditionalGerman interestin transportationcoalesced
with cutting edge aviation technology,overseasGerman techniciansand
financierswith Teuto-Brazilians,
savvyin turningunsatisfied
nicheneedsinto
profit,andinventionwith needsfor unitinga hugecountry,plaguedsinceits
establishment
withunconnected
archipelagoes
of peoplesanda narrowcoastal
settlement.

Transporthad been the spineand pride of German developmentin
Brazil. Blumenau,considered
the Meccaof Germanism,from its foundingin
1848until 1919applied63 percentof its total revenuesto roadsandbridges
[22]. Germansfrom Russiaorganizedwagontransportand operatedit as a
monopolyon the Parantiplateauto the coast.In PetropolisGermansplayed
a similarrole in carryingmerchandise
andpassengers
betweenRio deJaneiro
andJuiz de Fore [13]. By 1926,the yearbeforeVarig wasfounded,German
coloniesin the Southhadtheœmest
naturalsurfaceroadsin Brazil[22]. Even
whereGermanswere few or their coloniesnonexistent,
theypioneeredroad
construction.As they would later in nationalaviation,Germansassumed
managerialroles in importantsometimesrisky ventures. Daniel Pedro
Mueller, in 1820 appointedgeneralsupervisorof traffic on Sio Paulo roads,
directeda road project of great economicpotential--hacking
out a direct,
albeit serpentine,line of communication
and transportation
betweenSilo
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Paulo and its port of Santos[11, p. 241]. As coffeefazendeirosin the Silo
Paulo hinterlandbeganto producefor export,the port facilitiesof Santos
loomedevermore financiallyimportant.
While Germanfinanciers,
boththoseresidentin Brazilandin Europe,
wereinterestedin backingroads,shippingandairlines,theyseldominvested
in railroads. That wasBritishturf. But German engineersand technicians
oftenconstructed
stretches
of track. Theyso encouraged
theselinksbetween
settlements
that GilbertoFreyrewrote:the railroadwasthe iron embraceof
the foursouthernprovinces
[11,p. 241].But vastdistances,
forbiddingterrain,
thin populations,
plus transportation,
fragmentedand gearedto an export
economy (radiatingout from ports)couldserveonly localpurposes,
not
internalcohesion.The link,the prod,the revolutionin socialbehaviorcame
from airlines."Theeconomicstimulants
whichchangedfrustratingstagnation
into dynamicgrowth"were largelyairlines"whichprovidedthe vital nerve
systems".
Germanswere a key [7, p. 333].
Railroads,steamships
andplanesall indicateGermanentrepreneurs
were practicingbottom-upinnovationand creativedestructionlongbefore
JosephSchumpeterpreachedhis eclecticeconomicideas. He documented
whatlatenineteenthcenturyGermansweredoing--sweeping
outoldproducts,
old enterprises,
and old organizational
formsby introducingnew ones[22].
In my journalwrittenin Blumenauon October27, 1973,the authorobserved
Schumpeter's"oxymoronic
metaphor"of "creativedestruction.""Leaving
Blumenau,
weparalleledtherailroadtracksdowntheItaja/River. The tracks
are abandoned,overgrownwith weedsand smallbushes.To think how men
struggledto lay them, how much they meant to the colonistsand to
commerce...and
now nothing. Men's strugglesare often for naught and
forgotten,superseded
by better more profitabletechnologyin another
generation."
Steamshiplines not only transportedimmigrantsto Brazil at great
profit,but theyencouraged
a constant
trans-Atlantic
flowof people,ideas,and
money. In the BraziliancoastalcitiesGermanssawneedto link Rio Grande
with SiloPaulo and Rio de Janeiro,and so theybuilt the first boats. They
also established
profitableimport-export
businesses,
organizedtrade and
maritimetransportwith Germany,anddespitesuchobstacles
ashighexport
duties--15percentonDutchandPortuguese
products,
24 percenton German-competedsuccessfully
[24,pp. 236,449].
As in the fatherland,Teuto-Brazllianswere quick to sensethe

opportunities,
organize,
andexperiment.
Brazilsolarge,lackinganyaviation
expertiseof its own, savethe heritageof Dumont, and later astridethe
developing
air routesto Argentina,thenthe continent's
wealthiestnation,was
a catnipof opportunity[7, p. 352]. Ventures,internationaland domestic,
beganblooming.
AviatorJorgeHenriqueM611erjoinedJoseBernardinoBormannto
founda BrazilianAir Clubin 1911.It becametheprinciplesourceof training
pilotsand encouraging
aviation. Even the 1915crashof RicardoKirk, also
Germandespitehisname,didnotdiminishthe Club'sardour.Theydreamed,
ashadDumont,of theexpanding
andpositiveaspects
of flight. Flightswould
fosternationalunity,wouldchange
previously
inhibitingconcepts
of timeand
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distance.Startingwith mail flights,planescouldexploreinterior areasstill
remote and unknown. Planeswould be the base;without them Brazil would

not progress[7, pp. 454-460].
ThroughoutVarig'searlyhistory,aswell asthat of Aviancaandother
SouthAmericanairlinesfosteredby Germans,tiesacrosstheAtlantic--planes,
pilots,managersandfunds--werecrucial.Only afterWorld War II didBoeing
and LockheedreplaceJunkersand Focke-Wulfs.
The first solidmanifestationof this trend cameon May 5, 1924when
the Condor Syndikatwas organizedin Berlin for the exclusivepurposeof
promotingsales of German commercialaircraft overseas. Condor was
sponsored
by DeutscherAero Lloyd, A.G. a leadingGerman airline and
ancestorof Lufthansa,Schlubach
Theimer,a Hamburgtradingcompany,and
Peter PaulyonBauer,an Austrianemigrantto Colombia[7, p. 338].
On November19, 1926,the first commercialaircraftto fly a revenueearningservicein Brazil arrivedin Rio Grande. The DornierWal "Atlfmtico,"
shippedfrom Hamburgat the expenseof DeutsheLufthansa,wasflownby
Fritz Hammer, Max Sauer and Herman Teegan. To mark not only the
occasion,
but to demonstrate
its safetyandreliability,the former chancellor
of Germany,Dr. Hans Luther, was a passenger.On New Year's Day 1927,
the "Atl•ntico"made a demonstrationflight from Rio to Florianopolis,
captainedby Rudolf Crameryon Clausbruck,
newlyarrivedfrom Germany,
where he had flown the Baltic regionfor both DeutscherAero Lloyd and
Deutsche Lufthansa. Also aboard was Dr. Victor Kondor, then Brazil's
transportationminister. Later the sameyear, Linha da Lag6a inaugurated
servicebetweenRio Grande, Pelotasand Porto Alegre [7, p. 340]. The
groundwork
waslaid for a majorproject--Varig.
Like earlier German ventures,the inspirationsprangfrom need. A
German World War I pilot, Otto Ernst Meyer was workingfor Lundgren
Brothers,a Recifetextilecompany
withsubsidiaries
andassociates
throughout
Brazil. He "was greatly inconvenienced"
traveling extensivelyon the
"uncoordinated
and incompleterailwaysystem"
and by shipfrom Recife to
Rio, wherehe livedbriefly. He soonidentifiedthe needfor an airline. He
and his colleagues,
HansJoestingand Hans Cronau,attemptedto establish
air transportcompaniesin 1921 and 1924, unsuccessfully.Acting on his
resolve,Meyer movedto Rio Grandedo Sul to seekpracticaland financial
supportfrom its large German population. ThroughAlberto Bins, then
presidentof Porto Alegre'sChamberof Commerce,Meyer obtainedstate
financialsupport.
Bins,evenmorethanMeyer,exemplifies
innovation,
theimportantrole
of German-Brazilians in the economic life of Rio Grande and crucial ties with

Germany.Born in Porto Alegre in 1869,Bins, son of an immigranttailor
turned merchant,typically,receivedsome of his schoolingin Germany.
Joininga metalworksfirm MPA in PortoAlegre,he becameits managerin
1904andquicklyexpanded
the rangeof its products.Diversification
andnew
venturesattractedhim as it did many Germansin Brazil. He enteredrice
farming,soonbecoming
president
of PortoAlegre'sCommercial
Association,
then organizeda rice growerssyndicate.Bins' success
as businessman
and
organizercannotbe attributedonly to administrative
and entrepreneurial
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prowess,but alsoto his connections
as a governmentofficial. He servedon
the municipalcouncilfrom 1890to 1913,as a stateassemblyman
until 1928,
whenhe becamePortoAlegre intendantfor ten years[18].
In 1926, Meyer "naturallywent to the German commercialaircraft
industry,"
then"producing
theworld'smostadvanced
load-carrying
airplanes."
On November1926 he signedan agreementwith the CondorSyndikatin
Hamburg"toallocate21 percentof Varig'ssharesto Condor"in returnfor an
airplaneand necessary
technicalsupport.Mutual opportunitysealedthe deal.
While Meyer introducedCondor to Brazil, "it recognizedthe entr6e as a
goldenopportunityand seizedupon it with "calculated
efficiency",
thus
providing"a newimpetusto the corninertialair transportindustryin Brazil."
"A successful
airline dependson good fmance,good management,
good
aircraftand goodroutes."Varig eventuallyenjoyedthemall [7, p. 339].
It waseasy,then,to convince
Dr. Victor Kondor,a Germanfrom Santa
Catarina,whenministerof transportation,
of the importance
of air. He had
studiedGermanpilots,who in 1926had formedthe CondorSyndicateand
flownthe firstexperimental
flightsin SouthAmerica.Theydemonstrated
the
feasibilityof airlines. A groupof ten underwriters
wasformed,who would
later becomethe incorporators
of the new company:Bins,Jos6Bertaso,
CharlesFraeb,Arthur Bromberg,RodolphoAhrens,AdroaldoMesquitada
Costa,Emilio Gerturn, Waldemar Bromberg,Jorge Pfeiffer and Ernesto
Rorerround.With theirbackingMeyerwentto Germanyshopping
at major
companiesand industriesfor crewmembersand aircraft.
As a result,Varig (Viacio AereaRio-Grandense].
wasformedon May
7, 1927in PortoAlegreon Meyer'sadviceandinspiration.
He becamethe
managing
director,CaptainVan Clausbruck,
technical
director,andengineer
Captain Fritz Hammer, deputydirector. One of Meyer's first hires, a
secretary,
ReubenBerta,becamehissuccessor
asVarigpresident
in 1941.The
550 shareholders
representedPorto Alegre, Pelotas,Silo Leopoldo,Rio
Grande,NovoHamburgoand Cachoeir6do Sul. Variginaugurated
Brazil's
first regularair servicebetweenthe citiesof Rio Grande and Porto Alegre.
The airline flew Junkers, Messerschmittsand Foche-Wulfs leased from
Condor [7, p. 404]. Not until 1933 did a Brazilian--Severiano
Primo da
Fortseca
Lins--pilota Varig flight[7, p. 405].
In 1934,the CondorSyndicate,
in cooperation
with Germanpilotsand
technicians,
foundeda secondairline VASP (Viac5o A6rea Silo Paulo),
patternedafter the Reich'sLufthansa. UsingJunkersobtainedthrough
TheodoreWille and Company,a Germanimportingfirm, and led by Luis
Weber,VaspdirectlylinkedSiloPaulo,withitsdeveloping
industrialcontacts
andwithRio. Its Rio-SiloPauloflightsinaugurated
theairbridge(or shuttle)
conceptbetweenmajor cities. Eventually,Vasp developedlines into the
interior of Silo Paulo State, to Goias, and even to the Mato Grossoborder
city,Corumbl.
Some observerssaw Vasp retracingthe stepsof entrepreneurial
Bandeirantes,
who pioneeredthe openingof the SiloPauloplateau.R.E.G.
Davies, historianof Latin American airlines,seesthe tie as so close and
important,he entitledoneof his chapters,"Bandeiratesof the Air". Like
airlines,these SixteenthCenturyentrepreneurssoughtwealth in Brazil's
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interior,therebyrevolutionizing
Brazil'seconomy.Germanspushedinto the
interiorfirst in UrwaMsettlements;
later in airlinks,for example,to Corumb•,
Cuiabaand CampoGrande,Mato Grosso[7, pp. 380-1]. In 1990,Vasp was
privatized[7, pp. 457-8].
All airlines under German influence in Brazil courted serious future

difficulties
by followingoldpatternswithentrepreneurial
zeal. Early Germanspeaking
settlerssoughtopportunities
by pushing
into the extremities
of the
UrwaM and seekingthe market nichesin need of productsand services,
SyndicatoCondorwasfollowingthisfamiliarpattern--establishing
basesand
routesegments
at thefurthestextremityof a trunkroute,openingvirginareas,
thenfillingthegaps[7, p. 347].Thisis demonstrated
technologically
withmail
routesandzeppelins
aswellgeographically.
Insteadof carryingmailpurelyby
surfaceships,Germansintroduced
a sea-aircombination,
usingzeppelins.
The "GrafZeppelin"transported
mail from Friedrichshafen
to Recife,
thenconnecting
withRio. FromthereCondordistributed
the mailto German
communities
in the south.EventhoughZeppelinsmaderegularrunsbetween
Friedrichshafen
and Recife, they were soonsupplantedby faster aircraft.
Unfortunately
theHindenburg
tragedyin theUnitedStatesdemonstrated
the

dangers.GermanyalsotrainedpilotswhowouldextendGermany's
air reach
in SouthAmerica.They experimented
with catapultedcraft. In 1934,the
German-Brazilian
partnership
gatheredmomentum
whenDeutsche
Lufthansa
waspermittedto fly withinBrazil. The zenithof passenger
andmailservice
betweenEurope and SouthAmericawasreachedthe followingyear when
sixteenroundtrips,carrying1,006passengers,
were completed[7].
Nationalismandwar werebeginningto cloudVarig'soperationaland
financialsuccess. Shadowsof warningsbecame concretewith President
Vargas' 1937 decree outlawingany public use of any languageexcept
Portuguese--a
strikeat German,the linguafrancain the southernstatesand
other German-Braziliansettlements. Vargas' politicsand world turmoil
focused
fearsontheextensive
German-Varig
ties.Variginitiallyhadfinancial
ties with the Berlin-basedCondor Syndicatewhich initiated commercial
aviationin Brazil. Varig'splanesandpilotswerealmostexclusively
German;
itscompany
officers
German-Brazilians.
Foreignbirthcreated
fewproblems,
when in 1934,Vargasdecreedall pilotsflyingBrazilianregisteredplanes
domestically
or internationally
mustbe Braziliannationals.The pilotswere
simplynationalized.However,the more restrictive1940 rule that all pilots
mustbe nativeborn,createdseriousshortages
[12,pp. 388-389].Ironically,a
verysmallnumber,estimated
at fivepercent.of Germanswereevenslightly
interestedin politicsor military use.Rather, they were aviationpioneers
imbuedwith the excitementof airline expansion[12, p. 375].
The tensions
of the times,particularlyconcerns
aboutGermancontrol
of VarigandtheColombian
Avianca,withitsproximity
to thePanamaCanal,
werebestrecordedby journalistJohnGuntherin InsideLatinAmerica.In
1940, he wrote that the German or German-dominated
airlinesin Latin
America,"werethrobbing
arteriesof thefifthcolumn."Germanpilotstrained
for yearsoverthe terrain,"knoweveryinchof strategic
territory."Theyfly
"everyinchof the exposed
Brazilianbulge,penetratedeepinland,"go just
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wherestrategic
considerations
arethemostpressing."Germansdoeverything
theycanto maintaintheir services."
Davis, writinglater in 1983 when German hysteriawas gone, saw
chargesof politicalandmilitarydesigns
verydifferently.Ratherthanairlines
providinga logisticalandtechnicalbasefor nefariousGermansexpansion
or
a dangerto the PanamaCanal,Daviessaw simplebusinessopportunities.
Developingremoteareasof the NortheastandAcre mademore profitable
business
sensethancompeting
in denserpopulatedareasalreadywell served
by air. Rather thenbeingfeared,Condorwaswelcomedby localauthorities.
If some planeshad bomber design,that was simply what Germanywas
producing.Daviesconcludes,
evidencewas circumstantialand hypothetical. While the
potentialfor a spectacular
militaryadventurecanbe discerned
from the map of German airline associates
in SouthAmerica,
nothingeverhappened
to suggest
that suchan ambitiousplot
wasevencontemplated
[12, p. 375].

Traditionalqueststo fill marketnicheswereinvestedby the temperof
the times with sinisterplans of conquest. Gunther notes that Syndicato
Condorhada "bigfleetof Junkers";
mostits pilotsnationalized
Germans.It
seemeda sinister,intricatenetworkto Gunther--morethan 10,000milesflown
to the Straitsof Magellan,westto BoliviaandPeru. He citeda January1941
ForeignAffairsarticlebyMelvinHall andWalkerPeck,"Wingsfor theTrojan
Horse," for a completeaccountof how the German airlineswork. In
contrast,the United Stateshad minimal commercialaviationties with South
America[12,pp. 19-20].
As with all German-owned
operationsin Brazil,whenwar wasdeclared
betweenthetwonationsin 1942,Brazilassumed
control,firingevenBrazilianborn workers. Meyer, feelinghis German backgroundcould causeVarig
problems,resigned.Berta becamepresident.By then,however,Brazil had a
"networkof air routeswhichout strippedin paceand imagination"ideasof
economicdevelopment.
Airlineswere the "communications
nervesystem."
EveryBrazilianstateandmostcitieswereservedby airlines,connecting
them
swiftlywith mail,freightandpassengers,
to otherBrazilianandinternational
cities[7, pp. 404].
FollowingWorld War II transportation
receivedgreatattentionand
massive
sums.But nowthe impetuswasBraziliannot from overseas.Moving
peopleand the goodsto sustainthem in a territoryof 8.5 millionsquare
kilometers,the "marchapara o Oeste,"andPresidentJuscelino
Kubitschek's
dreamof openingthe interiorwith a capitalin Goias,linkednationallyby a
roadsystemall dictatedtheprimacyof transportation.
The TargetProgram
of the 1960s,recognizing
neglected,
insufficient
transportation
as a principal
obstacleto economicdevelopment,
assigned
it higheconomicpriority.
Varig playedsucha majorrole in developing
a widespread
modernair
networkit promptedthe late CharlesWagleyto say in 1960 that Brazil
jumpedfrom the oxcartageto the air agealmostovernight.By 1968airlines
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carriedover3 millionpassengers,
3.5 millionkilosof mail, and37 millionkilos
of air freight[26].
Althoughgreatlymuted,the Germanheritageremainsamongsomeof
its seniorexecutives.PresidentBerta was suecededin 1966 by Erik de
Carvalho.In 1979,Harry Schuetz,one of Varig'soldestemployees,
became
president.Hello Smidtgreatlyexpanded
both domesticand international
routes from 1980 to 1990. Rubel Thomas currently heads Varig. In
continuous
operationfor 65 years,Varig is now one of the world'slargest
airlinesandthe onlyone employeeowned[29, 30]. In 1990it carried598,027
passengers
domesticallyand internationally,logging17,383,643passengerkilometers.Amongthe 19 LatinAmericanairlines,Varig ranksfirstin terms
of kilometersandhoursflown,cargotransported,
passenger-kilometers,
route
systems
andnumberof employees,
28,500. Comparedwith the 149 carriers
worldwide,Varig rankstwenty-first
in hoursflownandpassenger-kilometers,
twenty-seventh
in passengers,
twelfthin cargotransported,
and thirteenthin
numberof employees.Varig serves45 internationaland 75 Braziliancities
with 102 aircraft.

Varig carriesmore air freight than any other SouthAmerican airline
and ranksthirteenthin the worldin scheduled
freightton-kilometers.Cargo
rangesfrom machinery,electronics,and pharmaceutical
to horses,cattle,and
tropicalfishand fruits.Varig'smaintenance,
reflectsthe thoroughness
of its
founders.The program,designed
to meetandsurpass
industrystandards,
is
alsousedby theBrazilianGovernmentto serviceits militaryaircraft. Testing,
maintenanceand overhaulof enginesfor military,commercialand passenger
aircraft of any size can be completedat Varig's industrialmaintenance
complexat the Rio de JaneiroInternationalAirport, the largestcomplexof
its kind in South America.

In 1954,to mitigatefinancialrisk, Varig begandiversifying
with the
establishment
of SATA, a groundhandlingcompany.Rototur Air Charters
wasaddedin 1969.To diversifyfrom air transportation
services,
Varig began
Agripec,an agriculturalenterprisein the NortheastStateof Maranhaoin
1973. Half the 45,000-acrecomplexwill be preservedin its naturalstate,the
balancededicatedto farming,cattleandpoultryraising.
However, as in the 1940s, events,economicsand politics largely
externalto airline operationsare impactingVarig. Its officialshold "mixed
views" about Brazilian President Fernando Coilor de Mello's liberalization of

civilaviation,but are "pursuing
advantages
of the new environment."
During 1990,Varig weathereddifficultiescreatedby the PersianGulf
war,nationaleconomic
problems,andthedeathof its PresidentHelio Smidt.
In response,Varig reorganizedits senior managementunder Smidt's
successor,
Rubel Thomas,and decentralizeddecision-making
to facilitate
fasterresponses
to an increasingly
competitivemarket. Modestrevenue
growthwasexpectedin 1991.
One reasonfor suchslowgrowthis the generalBrazilianeconomyand
procedural
changes.To eradicateover-regulation,
PresidentCollot granted
greaterflexibilityin government
approvals
to buy aircraft,faresand change
routes.Also,Varig'sonceuniquepositionasBrazil'sonlyinternational
longhaul carrieris gone. Privatizationof Vasp,creationof TransBrazil, and
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openingof international
routes,primarilyto AmericanAirlines,actionstaken
quickly amid general economic instability, have heightened market
competition.
Remarkablebusinesssuccess,
however,did not obscurethe innovative
socialheritageof theTeuto-Brazilians,
whobuilttheirownschools,
churches,
socialclubsand other infrastructurethroughoutthe South. After assuming
the presidency
from German-bornMeyer in 1941,RubenBerta took steps
toward mutual ownershipby Varig's employees. Berta establisheda
foundationfirst to providesharedownership,
then to fund socialassistance
programslackingin thepublicsector--free
medicalanddentaltreatment,lowinterest loans, subsidizedmeals and vacation retreats. Berta's guiding
preceptswere privateownership"andrespecting
in everyman his dignity."
Upon his deathin 1966,whilestillpresident,the foundationwasrenamedin
his honor.

Otherexamples
of trans-Atlantic
transferfromGermanyto thebenefit
of Brazil could be cited: the extensivefamily businessesof H. Stern,
internationaljewelers,poet-businessman
AugustoFredericoSchmidt,the
Klabin and Lundgren families, who produced powerful industrial
conglomerates,
eventhemilitary-managers
suchasPresidentGeneralErnesto
Geisel,sonof an immigrantLutheranpastor,whoheadedPetrobrasbefore
becomingpresident.
Today, Teuto-Brazilianbusinesshas melded into the mosaic that
typifiesBrazil,but westernGermantieshavebeenspectacular
sincethe 1970s
in everyareaof trade,commerceandinvestment,
accordingto JordanYoung.
More than 900 German companies--including
suchwell known giantsas
Volkswagen,
Siemens,
andMercedes-Benz--operate
in Brazil.Jointprojects-nuclearresearchandconstruction,
rocketandspaceprobes,andshipbuilding
could, accordingto Young, not only replace that specialU.S.-Brazil
relationship,
but producean "interlocking
alliance"
thatreacheswellinto the
future [35].
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